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BUY
BEUIER LUIP
$4.75 Per Ton
Best Coal for tlie Money Sold

In Omaha.

CENTRAL
COAL & COKE CO.

OP OMAHA
Office Opposite Orpheum.

Thofie Douglas 1221.

BETTER HEALTH IF

CLOTHES ARE GLEAN

"Prof." Al. Dresher Makes
Assertion About "Dirt

Blocking Ventilation.

Clothes Cleaned at Dresners
Keep You in Health,

Says He.

"Tea Sir!" said Al Dresher of the
firm of Dresher Brothers, Cleaners
and Dyers with the $57,000 plant
at 2211-221- 3 Farnam St., "you'll
live longer and better If your clothes
are cleaned oftener."

"You see it's this way," added Al,
with a confidential smile that seem-
ed to Invite a clothes cleaning order,
"what good is the natural system of
ventilating pores In one's skin If th
pute, fresh air cannot get to the
pores, I mean by that that the air
Bpaces 'twixt the weaves and threads
,of your clothes are blocked if they're
soiled and filled with dirt, etc., ana
when they're blocked the air doesn't
come through."

Al. is a good talker and a swift
talker, but he Is known for the truth
at that. There is much in his theory.
He has proved by numerous tests
that a clean piece of fabric may be
breathed through while a soiled piece
of the same fabric may not be
breathed through. Al. contends also,
and has proof to show that ed

clothes are hotter in sum-
mer and colder In winter.

At any rate one ifeels and looks
better In garments that are cleaned,
and the "system" in vogue at Dresh-er- s

Immense plant has brought down
cleaning costs to so low an ebb that
anyone and everyone is nowadays ex-
pected to have his clothes cleaned
and pressed regularly and often.

Some might say that the clothes
cleaning art is one that may be en-Joy- ed

only by city folks because of
the lack of suitable cleaning estab-
lishments in the smaller towns, but,
euch is not the case, for Dresher's
Mall Order Dept. places the entire
plant at the disposal of people living;
even a thousand miles away, lu
fact, Dreshers pay return charges on
any sized bundle to any point in
America. And most of your clothes
may be sent by Parcel Post, so the
expense of carrying couldn't be very
great even if out of town folks were
to pay it both ways instead of one.

If you care to know more, about
the hygienics of clean clothes get
"Al." the ."Professor" on the phone
personally Just call Tyler 345 ana
ask for "Al." If "Al." isn't there
"Sam' has Just as good a story to put
up. After you've had your chat tell
Dreshers to send a wagon to your
home for your clothes.

Or leave your clothes at Dresher
The Tailors, 1515 Farnam St., or at
the Dresher Receiving Station in the
Brandels Stores. - ,
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, Good Housewives
Make This Cough Syrup

To quickly cure the most stubborn
cough and break up a cold in six to

lght hours, there, thero can 1 nothlnit
better than the following simple rem-
edy, for It has been tried in thousand
of cases with wonderful success. Its

t popularity la Increasing because of It
cheapness and poxillve curative virtues.

: Obtain of druggist a 24 ox. packaga
I of Essenoe Mentho-Laxen- e; empty Into a

" pint bottle. Then make a syrup by pour-
ing a half pint of boiling water over a
pint of granulated sugar. Stir, cool and

" " flit up the bottle with syrup. Full direc-

tions for use are enclosed In the package.
This home-mad- e syrup effects a saving
too, of from two to three dollar ab com
pared with labeled cough medlrlnes. Ad
vertisement.
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Call Tyler 1000
If ton Want to Talk to Too Bo

r to Anjoao Oonaoetod
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BACK TO PEN FOR "BILL" HAYWARD AND NEW YORK'S JOINT LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE, to WOMEN THILL NOW If it's In stylo, llKltO'S have It.in-

vestigate public service commissions. Left to right standing: Assemblyman Burt, Coun-
selFAINTING BERTHA William Hayw&rd, Assemblyman McQuistion, Assemblyman Donohue, Assemblyman
Kincaid and Assemblyman Knight. Below, left to right: Senator Mills, Senator Lawson,

to Hard Labor at Lincoln Assemblyman Maier, Senator Thompson, chairman; Senator Foley and Senator Cromwell.
Judge English for Steal-

ing a Purse. ft
ljiilWti'lll jjjn 5

A LONG POLICE RECORD Iff '
?
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Sentenced
by
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"Fslntlng Bertha's In aealn. from
Omaha. " Is news that will soon circulate
In underworld circles all over the United
States.

This woman, probably the moat widely
lnown female police character In the
country, once more lirnid a Judge pro-
nounce a penitentiary sentence upon her
when she pleaded guilty to 'Tftlng" a
purse containing $.11.14 from Mrs. Hocella
Long In n local more.

"Krom one to seven yeara In the peni-
tentiary, at hard labor but without soli-
tary confinement," said District Judge.
English.

"Jly only request la thot I be taken
there at once," raid Bertha. There was
tho usual touch of the theatrical nhout
her and she was In no wl.e afra d of tho
court.

It was Bertha's first "frill" since Kev.
Charles W. FavliljSe'e attempt to "caet
out her devil" more than a year ago, a
"fall" being the thief's term for a con-
viction and prison sentence.

Tnken to Lincoln at Once.
Judge Kngllsh directed that she be

taken to Lincoln nt once In order thHt
burns caused liy an attempt ut nul(do
while sho was incarcerate! In ths city
Jail might bo treated there.

Bertha Llcbbc-k- wuu the name given
the woman Rt birth by honest, hard
working pnrrntu, residents of Council
Bluffs. "Fainting Bertha" she becamo
by reason of a trick which she acquired
of "fainting" Into the onus of a 1 res-
pective victim of her nimble fingers. Fre-
quently, too, when arrested by officers
who knew nothing of her, the trick gained
sympathy for her and caused her release.

For several yeara, however, the faint-
ing trick has been so well known that
she has no longer employed It

Bertha is 35 years of age. She at-
tended the Council Bltiffs schools Until
she was 16 years old, when her father
died. Later, after an Illness, her men-
tal condition became dtfcctlve and her
first confinement In a public Institution
was the the Institute; for the feeble
minded at Glenwood, la. Later, accord-
ing to her story, she was led to a sin-
ful life by an aged man.

Her first instruction in real crime
came the first year of the Omaha expo-
sition, when a young tl.tef with whom
she associated taught her how to pick
pockets and do other kinds of stealing.

Arrested In Illinois.
Bertha became one of the most suc-

cessful girl thieves in the country, but
later was confined in ttn asylum at Cla-rlnd- a,

la. Nine months later she was
released after having undergone a se-
vere operation. Sho went to Chicago
and there received her first penitentiary
sentence, being sent to Jollet, then to
Elgin.

She escaped from Elgin and eventu-
ally turned up In Omaha and from here
went to the ponltentiary at Lincoln
where she served several years. This
completed her penitentiary record, but
she has been inside of a largo number
of Jails in many cities.

Rev. Mr. Savage's attempt to "cant
out the dvlls" from .Bertha was given
up by him several months ago. She be-

came Involved tn several "minor diffi-
culties, eventually "Jailing" when ahe
lifted a pocket book.

News from Omaha's
Near Neighbors

Valley.
Horace Ayer left for his home In Ne-

vada Tuesday.
John Monahan made a business trip to

Omaha Thursday.
L. Robinson came In from California

Tuesday on a business trip.
Mrs. Steele went to Fremont Thursday

to visit Airs. Mooro in the hospital.
Mrs. John Fitzgerald returned Saturday

from a two weeKs'. visit with her father
at Dacatur. Ia.

William Flynn purchased the farm be-
longing to L. Holilnson Just a mile east
of Vallev this wee'.t.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Meth-cdi- xt

Episcopal church held its regular
meeting at the home of Mrs. McAliester
Wednesday.

Ms. Cecil Moore, grammar room
teacher, went to the Fremont hospital
for an operation Saturday. She is getting
along weil, but wl.l be unable to take up
her scliool duties for a month. Ben
Werta of Fremont Is supplying her room.

Under the auspices of the Lyceum club
Everett KeniUisave an Interpretation of
That Printer of Udell's to a very ap-

preciative audience in the opera house
Tuesday evenlnK. It was considered tlie
I est number ever given in any Valley
lecture course.

The members" nd friends of the Keeond
Baptist church gave a very enjoyable
faiewell reception at the cl urch Tuesday
cettn for their pnsUr. R-v- . Mr. Has-a'- bl

id, who is glvltm u: the pastorate
to be state Sunday scrcn'1 missionary. He
began his new duties Wednesday.

nennlnsrtun.
IVtlef Desler was an Omaha visitor

Wednesday.
A baby boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Soil.
A baby boy arrived at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. K. K. Odell last Sunday.
It is reported that Mr Minna Tlmme

is quite HI at her home In Omaha.
Mrs. Minnie Wltte and daughter. Mabel,

viniied at the home farm several days
this week.

August Holdorf has bought property
from Mrs. Henry Tiedje and will move
here after March 1.

Thomas Currah, formerly depot agent
here. Is at tno Methodist hocplti' In
Omaha, where he waa operated on for a
mastoid abscess.

A reception was tendered Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Oft on Thursday evenln? at the
Woodmen hall. Ianclng was Indulged in
and lunch served.

A number of friends Bathfred at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hernard Oottsch
last Sunday In honor of the twentieth an-
niversary of their wedding.

Last Saturday afternoon fifteen young
women pltasantly surprised Mls Minnie
KachuJs with a miscellaneous shower.
The bride-to-b- e. whose ent'sement tj
Theodore Mocklemann of F.ikhorn was
announced a short time ak,o, received a
number of dainty and useful gifts.

Elkhorn.
Carl and Paul Pfieffer visited in Omaha

a few days this week.
Thomas Hlckey of Spring Groe, called

on friends here, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Otte of Rosalie

are visiting relatives here.
Harry Winterburn, who was sl .k with

the grippe, is now recovering.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyers are visit-

ing friends In Iowa this week.
Mrs. George Helnsman moved Thurs-

day into the late William Schmidt house.
tin John McArdle snd daughter. Ange- -

line, returned to their home In Omaha,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fredrlcksen of
Grindstone, S. I)., visited last week at

I the J. A, Gibbops home, , .

I Walter Bull, who Is attending the
agriculture college at Lincoln, Is quite

I
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111 with pneumonia, lie Is reported as
Improved, but not out of dnnarcr.

The Knights of Pvil.l.i!" loilue giive a
for ihflr famili' s Satuuiavf'Brty

hlRh-fiv- e was played, prlsoei were
fiven to Miss Kose Uto and Homy
Hay.

Handle F. Lnib of Wahlnton and
Miss MarRarette Elcne. weie married
Wednesday. They will make th-l- r homo
or. a farm In Washington county near
lJale.

Irrlnffton.
John Andersen Is in Henver on business.
A boy waa born to Mr. and Mrs. Will

Andersen.
The Ladies' AU met at the church for

dinner.
Mrs. A. C. Dcln visited frlenda in Omaha

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Otte were Klkhorn

visitors Sunday.
The Sewing society met with Mrs. S.

N. Thompson Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson visited

at the Jacobeen home Sunday.
CheBter Hendrlckson is vlalting at the

homo of his brother at Wlnslow.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGutre of Benson

visited at the John Blelck home Friday.
A wagon load of young people sur-

prised Kmma Otto on her seventeenth
birthday.

Kd Wrlth of Bennington visited Satur
day and Sunday at the home of his sis-
ter, Mrs. Henry Otte.

Mr. and Mrs. Carsten Hansen enter
tained Informally at their home Monday
evening, February 1, In honor of Mrs
Hansen a birthday. The evening was
spent in card games and dancing. A
dainty aupper was served.

ftprlnafleld.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stratman havo

gone to Minnesota on a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. 3. M. Elwell visited rela-

tives at Fort Crook the fore part of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brleknell are mov-
ing to Spalding, where they wilt farm
this year.

'Mr. an! Mn. Frank Wheeler of Omaha
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Comte over Sunday.

Dr. W. C. Bates, local dentist, left this
Week for Rushvllle, Neb., where he will
practice in the future.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Bartels died last Sunday from
whooping cough and pneumonia.

Mrs. McKltrlck of Omaha addressed
the women of the Women's Christian
Temperance union at tho Congregational
church last Wednesday.

The hospital caught fire last Sunday
and before the fire was extinguished tho
interior and Its contents were destroyed.
The hospital was owned by Or. Peters.
There was $2,250 Insurance on the building'
and contents.

Earl Haney has gone to Peru to finish
the Becond semester. Iist fall while
playing foot ball with the Peru team ho
broke his leg and since that time haa
been at home.

' Avoea.
Dr. Kruse made a professional trip tt

Omaha, Wednesday.
Mrs. Anna Harshman haa returned

from a visit at Blair.
Miss Ruby Nutzman Is here from Peru

for a visit with her parents.
The Peru Glee club has been secured U

appear here on February 11.

Ernest Breaseale was here from Tork
over Sunday visiting his parents.

J. C. Zlmmerer was transacting busi-
ness at Plattsmouth on Thursday.

Mrs. J. M. Palmer of Nehawka was
visiting relatives east of town this week.

Miss Catherine Meyera Is spending the
week visiting her parents north of town.

Miss Rhoda Wunderllch of Nehawka
has been vlaltlng relatives here this
week.

Miss Jullane Rehmeler of Weeplni.
Wa'er was visiting her parents here tin
week.

Albert Johnson of Weeping Water was
here this week vtaltlng his son, As
Johnson.

Mrs. William Maseman and Miss Flor.
ence Bardtll were Omaha visitors the
first of the week.

William Oroff and wdfe of rfwdawa-- .

Eat Less Meat
If Back Hurts

Take jf''s of Halt to flush Kid-
neys if lliadder bothers you

Diiiik lots of water.

Eating meat regularly eventually pro-

duces kidney trouble In some form or
other, lays a well-kno- authority, be-

cause the uric acid In meat excites the
kidneys, they become overworked; get
sluggish, cleg up and cause all sorts of
distress, particularly backache and mle-- 4

ery in the kidney region; rheumatic:
twinges, ueivere headaches, acid stomach,
constipation, torpid liver, s eeplessness.
bladder and urinary irritation.

Tho moment your back hurts or kid-- .

neys aren't acting right, or if bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
Jad Suits from any ytnuX pharmacy;
take a tsblespoonful in a glass of wate:-

before breakfast for a few duys and your
kidneys will then act fine. This famous
salts la made from the acht. of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined Ith llthlu.
and has been used for generations to
flush dogged kidneys and stimulate thetu
to normal activity, also to neutralize

in the urine so It no !oru;er Irri-

tates, thus ending bladder disorders.
Jad Salts cannot Injuru anyone; makes

a delightful effervescent lit Ma-wa- ter

drink which millions of men and women

take now and then to keep the kidneys
and urinary organs clean, thus avoiding
serious kidney dlsMse. Advertise ueaL
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Culls From the Wire
Krod A. Hlnes of Los Angeles, Cat,

past Imperial potcnate of tlie A. A. O. N.
of Mystic Shrlners of North America,
died at Hcrantun, Va.

A bill to appropriate J!nono rnr an Ala-b- a
nm building at the San Kranclpco ex-

position virtually failed in the legislature
at Montgomery when the sennto finance
committee reported It adveisel.-- .

tlon.
The deadlock between Veprescntatlves

of the Amalgamated Association of Iron,
Slcel and Tin Workers and the Inde-
pendent Sheet and Tin Plato Manufac-
turers over the acceptance of a reduction
In wages by the men was broken nt Pitts-
burgh. Tho men agreed to accept a cut
lr. wages of from C to 11.2 per cent. The
employers promised to maintain the
standard of their cmoloyea and to In-
crease wages on a sliding scale as mar-
ket prices of their product goes higher.
Factories In Pennsylvania, West Virginia,
Ohio, Plinoln and Missouri are affected.

In accordance with the electorate
views expressed last November, the lower

THIS AND NEW STYLlU
COLONIAL, DKESSElt Is In ap-
pearance and made throughout of Ameri-
can oyiartersawed imitation oak. Base

4ox20 Inches and large oval
mirror 30x24 Inches,
richly In golden. A
renutrgnriie value
for this week's
selling, .

at

'1T .::: .i
JdL' u T. ',1 .."

with
J j J.M anj

Ol'R NEWEST MODEL, KITCHEN CARL
Top lias roomy china compartment

with handy sdce drawers and center sugar
Table t') mcuHiircs Intel

witn two bu-1- riour bins, two
Iruwcrs and a kneedlng
board. All conveniences and
comforts. On Kale at this special
price.

A L. u ft r

A SPLENDID VALUE IN A SOLID
TABLE. Has an extra

top measuring 42 inchtx. extending
feet, in gulden. Tim pid-ent;- il

Im InuJiHive. aunoorted by
four carved claw feet. Tlie
gefett value ever offered

1 1 n its 4 IB

house of-th- Oregon legislature nt Silcni
passed a bill prohibiting l1" sile r mii'i-uhiclii- re

of Intoxicating ibp'o.- - vithln tlie
elate except for naci uneiital
l'hyslcbit.H are permitted l y the measure-t-

administer Hip'or personally and Im-

portation of two ipinrts monthly Is al-
iened Im'lvldtials for private consump-Whe- n

the court which is trying l.lti)
men accused of election frauds adjourned
at Plkevllle, Ky., there had been made
t ight additional convictions, ten cas 'S
were dismissed, one Indictment was

to the next graund Jury because
of defect In Its drawing, another was
uiiMshcd and In a third tho Jury failed to
agree. W. T. Homes, a negro llaptlst
minister, was fined JIT.0, the lerucst Tine
of the day. All others found guilty were
disfranchised and fined . In various
amounts.

construction.
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BREAD

Mri. Burnett of Club Says
it May Be Better, but Will Not

Be Any Cheaper.

WILL NOT TAKE ANY ACTION

Although Mm. F. J. Burnett, leader
of tho taom department
of the Omaha Woman's club, states
that the high price of will in-

duce many women to bake their own
bread, sho does not believe they will
lie getting; their bread any cheaper.
"The bread will be much better
bread, but 1 whether it can be
baked at less cost at home," she said.

Mrs. says It is wimnn'i o,ueer
sense that accounts for her re-

turn to home haklnR because of the hlRh
l.rli'e of flour. "Women will pay out the
amount of a of flour and after they
have It In the will fornet that they
hove paid the amount of the flour and
will consider that their bread costs them
nothlnit, because they have no baker's j

bill to pay," Kho explained. "They ae-- 1

I unity believe are savin money." j

"My department will take no action on
the present high prices because, there Is
nothinic we can do. Then It d ies not af- -

feet us as much as It does the roor work- -

hid woman, who buys a loaf of bread on
ler way home from work to feed her

She Is the ono that will ruffer
because of the hlKh price of

Mrs. Hurnott doclared that cornmeal,
rye and oatmeal could be utilised Instead
of wheat flour, but would not vouch for
Its popularity as a substitute.

Mnnr Disorder Com from the I.lver
headache, bilious spells.

Indicate a sluggish liver. The tried rem-
edy Is Dr. King's New Life rtlln. Only
:Th All druggists.

STEAMER DUE
AT NORFOLK SUNDAY

NORFOLK, Va., Feb. 6. The steamer
Pacta, ehroute from Galveston to Rotter-
dam with cotton, is due to arrive here
tomorrow morning. It waa reported to-

day as passed ' s and on
Its way up tho coast at ten knots apeed.
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IB qpwo gsaimo ago mm opSSBv:
Our Big February Clearance Sale Offers Genuine Reductions of 25 to 50

LOOK FOR OUR PINK "SPECIAL BARGAIN TAGS1
EASY PAYMENTS MAY BE ARRANGED DURING SALE, IF DESIRED
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measures
measures
finished

13.95
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finished

purpofei.

MAKE

Woman's

economies

wheat

doubt

Burnett
biiHlnnss

fi.inlly.
wheat.''

Constipation,

Advertisement.

DACIA

having Hatters

THIS

WR ARE OFFERING FOR TH'IB WEEK THE FAMOUS KROEHLKU
t'NIFoUD DAVENPORT, It answers the purpose of two essential
pieces, a settee by day and a roomy comfortable bad at night. The pat-
tern Illustrated Is upholstered in guaranteed Imperial leer- - nn fx ftlier over full set of steel springs. Tlie frame Is of genu-- M J U
ine quarter sawed oak. A wonderful special k3 f tat

"Let Hartraan Feather Your Nest"

I I 9 1

b'-.ii-- I-"-" -- .4 A SOLID OAK MISSION LIBRARY HU1TK. tToDSiating or a roomy taDie meas- - fx.rtpri Plli., lr n ,i,, jrit i,,,....- - rin,l tin onerv drawers. And a comfortable arm chair III

NET.

hln.

slliilng

big-- 1

rocker, splendidly upholstered In
on for this

houe

Imperial leather over spring X letOof...

mmmm

week at the low price

in a

31

in

n

$ 1 .00 inch poif
and ten good

sized fillers, finished in satin. Spring Is all angle
Iron frame woven wire supported in the center.
Mattrexa of sanitary fibre with soft top covered with
art ticking

AMEBIOA'S GREATEST KOXB

OAK

9.35

OWN

sack

they

VALUE"
SPECIAL, MONTHLY

8.89

steel

The Greatest
Value Brass
Bed Combination

Ever
Offered

Omaha

Down

13.65

St.

rUBVlBsIEKB

TA'T'fiAF'
1414-16-1- 8 Douglas

a?
AXXOVNCIXU THK ,K-HIVA- L

OK SOMIO VKltV
C IIIO LOOK IXC)

SPRING SUITS
AND DRESSES

In stilts we show gab-
ardine, antln cloth, poplin
and Bilk faille In the new
"silent colors" and black
and white checks.

In dressoa we have
crepe de chine, taffeta,

ft meteor and faille, in the Co
high waist line model and 3other new types.
wiri.L iR ;la to
SHOW T1IKM TO YOU.

73
SB & DOUGLAS

If HERO'S have It, It's in style.

Tor Colds, Influenza,
Coughs, Hore Throat

o
2Rn and 11.00, at all druggists or mailed.

Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co., 164
'William Street. New Tork.

I ""niyT""""'TlrTr Miisiiaa s

MASSIVE BUFFET BARGAIN. Made
of heavy American quartered Imitation
oak. Has two silverware drawers at
the top, one large drawer below and a
roomy linen compartment, all fitted with

wood knobs; beveled
plate mirror; measures 10x36

A
inches.
value.

rare 12.45
at

fx fx111

A WONDERFUL ROCKER BARGAIN
Hullt along graceful lines with high
back and broad roll seat. Has neatly
turned arms and panel buck neutlV
carved. Very strongly constructed a(,,
pomtiveiy worm la.uu. spe
cially priced for ting w 1.69while a small qusntity. lasts
at only

A VERY NEAT DESFON" IN A ll'rr.r.
MADE SOLID Ql'AKTEK SAWED OAK
LIKKAKY TABLE. Top meauurea Itx-i- 3

Inches, fitted with one larire stationery Uiawer and roomy magaEine shelf.
lias lour heavy scroll legs
and exceptionally well matin 8.98throughout. Specially priced
lor uus sale at only

i i


